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aseffectuallyasif thisacthadnot beenmade,anythingherein-
containedto thecontraryinanywisenotwithstanding.

[Section III.] Providedalso,That nothingin this act con-

tainedshallbeconstruedto bar or hinder the creditorsof the
saidGeorgeCroghanandWilliam Trentor eitherof themfrom
suing for andprosecutingtheir just andlegal demandsagainst
the saidGeorgeCroghanandWilliam Trentor either of them,
from andafter the expirationof the saidterm of ten years,in
the samemannertheymight or could do at thetime of making
thisact,anythingin theactof limitationsor anyotheractto the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedDecember3, 1755. Repealedby the King in Council, lune
16, 1758. SeeAppendixXXI, Section IV.

CHAPTERC000VIII.

AN ACT FOR DISPERSING THE INHABITANTS OF NOVA SCOTIA IM-
PORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE INTO THE~SEVERAL COUNTIES OF
PHILADELPHIA, BUCKS,CHESTERAND LANCASTER AND THE TOWN-
SHIPSTHEREOF,AND MAKING PROVISIONS FORTHE SAME.

Whereasthe governor and council of ~ova Scotia have
thoughtit mostadvantageousto the British interestto trans-
portmanyof the inhabitantsthereofinto otherof His Majesty’s
coloniesin i~orthAmerica,numbersof whomhavebeenbrought
into this provincedestituteof the meansof supportingthem-
selvesand their numerousfamilies; whereupon,in compassion
to their unhappysituation,they havebeenpermittedto land
andhavebeenmaintainedat the public charge,it being alto-
gether impracticablefor them under their distressedcircum-
stancesto procure their own necessarysubsistence. And
whereasthedispersingtheseveralfamiliesandpersonsinto dif-
ferenttownshipsandpartsof this provincemaygive theman
opportunityof exercisingtheir ownlaborandindustry,whereby
theymayprocureacomfortablesubsistencefor themselvesand
easethe public of this heavy expen~e,which must otherwise
proveagrievousburdenupon the inhabitantsof this province.
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[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableRobert
HunterMorris,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonor-
ableThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabso-
lute Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof the
countiesof Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by and
with the adviceandconsentof the representativesof the free-
menof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authorityof the same,That William Griffitts, JacobDucheand
ThomasSay, for the county of Philadelphia; Griffith Owen,
SamuelBrown andAbrahamDe Normandie,for the county of
Bucks;NathanielPennock,NathanielGrubbandJohnHannum,
for the countyof Chester,andCalvin Cooper,JamesWebband
SamuelLe Fevre,for the countyof Lancasteror a majority of
themor of the survivorsof them;shallhavefull powerandthey
are herebyrequiredandenjoinedwithin twenty daysafter the
passingof this act to order andappointthe dispositionof the
inhabitantsof NovaScotiaimportedandpermittedto belanded
within this provinceas aforesaidinto the severalcountiesof
Philadelphia,Bucks, ChesterandLancaster,or suchof themas
may best answerthe purposesintendedby this act, in such
mannerandproportionsasto themshallappearmostequitable
underthe limitations hereinafter-mentioned,regardbeing had
to suchlandsandplantationsor other employmentsasmaybe
procuredfor themtowardsmaintainingthemselvesandfamilies
;andtherebyeasingtheprovinceof the heavychargeof support-
ing themin the maniierhithertoused.

And for the more effectualsettling andemploying the said
~inhabitantsof NovaScotiawithin the respectivecountiesafore-
said:

[SectionIL] Be it furtherenactedbythe authorityaforesaid,
That the overseersof the poor of the severaltownshipswithin
-the saidcountiesof Philadelphia,Bucks,ChesterandLancaster
for the time being shall andthey are herebyrequiredanden-
joined to acceptof, providefor andreceiveinto their respective
-townshipssuchof the saidinhabitantsof NovaScotia,imported
Into this provinceasaforesaid,asshallbe allottedandsentinto
their said townshipsby anorder underthehandsandsealsof
at least two of the personshereinbeforenominatedand ap-
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pointed for the countyor countiesto which such townshipor
townshipsdo belong.

Provided,That not morethan onefamily be allotted to the
careof the overseersof thepoor of anyonetownshipwithin the
counties aforesaid,which said overseersshall and they are
herebyenjoinedto procurein the bestmannerthey are able
suchsettlementsor otheremployasmaybe mostsuitableto the
circumstancesof the families and personsallotted and ap-
pointedfor their respectivetownshipsin the mannerhereinbe-
fore-directed,which saidovevseersof the poor shall keepjust
andtrueaccountsof all suchunavoidablechargesandexpenses
asshallor mayaccruethereupon,to betransmittedundertheir
respectiveoathsor affirmationsto thepersonsherein-nominated
andappointedfor the countiesto whichthe saidtownshipsdO
belong,to be settled,allowedof andpaid as is hereinafter-di-
rectedandappointed.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionershereinbefore-nominatedfor
the dispositionof the saidinhabitantsof Nova Scotia into the
severalcountiesof Philadelphia,Bucks, ChesterandLancaster
or amajority of themshallaudit,settleandallow of all suchac-
countsas shallariseby virtue of this act. And whereasmany
of the saidinhabitantsof NovaScotiahavebeenbredup to the
managementof farms,andmaybytheir honestlaborandindus-
try procureasubsistencefo~themselvesandtheir families, as
otherinhabitantsof this provinceare known to do, on rented
plantations,providedtheymaybebadon reasonableterms,and
some small assistanceafforded them towardsthe settlement
thereof:

[SectionIV.] Be it enacted,Thatthe saidWilliam Griffitts,
JacobDuche,ThomasSay, Griffith Owen, SamuelBrown, Ab-
raham De Normaudie, NathanielPennock,NathanielGrubb,
John Hannum, Calvin Cooper, JamesWebb and SamuelLe
Fevre or a majority of them shall have power andthey are
herebyauthorizedanddirectedto purchaseandprocurefor the
saidinhabitantsof Nova Scotiasuch stock or utensilsof hus-
bandry as they in their discretionshall judge necessaryfor
makingthe saidsettlement.
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Provided, The suppliesallotted to any single family do not
exceedin the wholethe sumof ten pounds.

And for preventingall disputeswhich mayariseupontheal-
lotting andsettlingthe saidinhabitantsof Nova Scotiain the
respectivetownshipsaccordingto the directionsof this act:

[SectionV.] Beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
Thatwhenandsooftenastheoverseersof thepoorof anytown-
ship within the said countiesof Philadelphia,Bucks, Chester
andLancastershallneglector refusetomakeprovisionfor such
personsor families asshallbe sentinto their respeétivetown-
shipsasaforesaidby the spaceof sevendaysnext~tfter the re-
ceipt of suchordersas arehereinbefore-directed,then it shall
andmay be lawful for the personshereinbefore-nominatedfor
therespectivecountiesto which suchtownship or townshipsdo
belong or any two of them to settle and provide for the said
personsandfamiliesin thebestmannertheyareablewithin the
respectivetownships,to be maintainedat the charge of the
townshipor townshipssoneglectingor refusingasaforesaid,to
berecoveredof the overseeror overseersof the saidtownships
as debtsunder forty shillings until the said overseeror over-
seersof the poor of the said townshipsrespectively,or some
other personor personsin their behalf shall procur~suitable
employ or otherwisesettle the personsor families alloted to
their respectivetownshipsaccordingto the directionsof this
act. -

Providedalways,That whenandsooftenas anyof the said
inhabitantsof NovaScotiaso asaforesaidallotedto anyof the
respectivetownshipsaforesaidby virtueof this actshallby sick-
nessorothermisfortuneberenderedincapableto supportthem-
selvesin the saidto~vnshipsor placesto whichtheya~’eordered
andalloted, the unavoidablechargesarisingthereonshall be
andareherebydeclaredto be aproperchargewithin themean-
ing of this act, to beallowedof anddefrayedasis hereinafter-
directed.

And forasmuchasthe dangerof a frontier settlementhereto-
fore occupiedby the saidinhabitantsof NovaScotiaandothers
commonly knownby the nameof theFrenchneutralsappears
to havebeenthe motive of their dispersioninto otherHis Maj-
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esty’s coloniesin North America,andit maybe for the service
of the Crownto unite them with his loyal subjectsin the said
colonies:

[SectionVI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatthe chargesof settlingthe saidinhabitantsandfami-
lies so asaforesaidimportedinto this governmentshallbe de-
frayedandpaid out of the moneygivento the King’s useby an
actof this assembly,entitled “An act for grantingthe sumof
sixty thousand pounds to the King’s use and for strik-
ing fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof in bills of credit andto
provideafund for sinkingthesame.”~Andall ordersdrawnfor
that purposebytheoverseersof thepoorof therespectivetown-
shipsfor the sumandsumsof moneyby themexpendedfor the
purposesin this actdirectedaftertheir accountshavebeenex-
aminedand[allowed of as aforesaid,which shallbe duly certi-
fied on the backof the saidorder]by two or moreof thepersons
hereinbefore-mentioned,shallbe directedto the commissioners
appointedby the saidactandpaidaccordingly.

[SectionVII.] Provided,Thatthisactshallcontinuein force
for the spaceof twelve months,andfrom thenceto the endof
thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer~ - -

PassedMarch5, 1756. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, August 18, 1756, andallowed to becqmea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXI, SectionIV. Repealedby the Act of Assemblypassed~1anuary
18, 1757,Chapter416.

CHAPTER 0000IX.

AN AcT FOR REGUlATING THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS COMMIS-
SIONATED AND RAISED BY THE GOVERNORFOR THE DEFENSEOF
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasin pursuanceof the powersgrantedby the royal
charter to our late honoredprdprietary, William Penn,Es-
quire,andhi~successors,andto hisor their deputyOr deputies,

1PassedNovember27, 1755,Chapter406.


